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Lakeview coalition
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pass a standardized and streamlined charity care

ROYCE

initiative.
Community members gathered at Lakeview Action Coatition (LAC) meeting May 6 at St. Paufs
focusing on hometessness, affordable housing and access to health care.
LAC is a nonprofit community organization
composed of 49 institutionat members, inctuding retigious congregations, nonprofit agencies,
banks, business associations, a credit union and
a senior citizens' caucus.
Transgender peopte spoke out against mistreatment by potice, calting for the passage of
the Chicago Potice Treatment of Transgender InUCC Church,

dividuats ordinance.

In its current form. the proposed ordinance
woutd require the Chicago Police Department to
adopt a poticy for handLing transgender detainees with supeMsion by the city's Human Retations and Pubtic safety committees.
Many formerl.y and currentty hometess youth
their experiences at the meeting' Some
hightighted the issue of hometessness among
LGBT youth, many of whom were turned away
fofm their homes when.they came out.
There are nearty 2,000 homeless youths in

shared

"Heal.th care is a human right. We alt deserve
access to heatth care. Peopte who are uninsured
shoutd have the same access to heatth care as

peopte who are insured," said Curtis Smith of
Second Unitarian Church of Chicago.
Ald. Michete Smith committed to support an
increase in the currentty required 10 percent affordabLe units in new or rezoned housing property. She atso said she woutd propose that the

devetoper ptanning to take over the Chitdren's
Memorial Hospitat site in Lincotn Park build
more than the required 10 percent affordabte'
housing units.
ALd. James Cappteman, Scott Waguespack and
Tom Tunney atso expressed support for affordabte housing.

"Our vision of Lincotn Park that wetcomes a
diversity of famities is not onty possibte, ifs 9oing to happen," said Kathy Moore of St. Clement
Church.
Members of LAC also spoke on income inequat-

ity, demanding an end to corporate tax breaks
and other budget toopholes in lieu of cutting
sociaI services.

Cook County, of which 20-40 percent self-identify as LGBT, according to d University of Ittinois

"LAC cannot and witL not stand qu'ietty by
white cuts to our social services go on," said

at Chicago survey.

Sue Gries

Currentty, there are approximatety 200 shetter
beds designated for youth in Chicago, and LAC is
currently working to increase that number.
One formerly hometess youth, Cassie Saitor.
hightighted the need for heatth care for the
homeless, uninsured and underinsured.
Under current ILtinois statutes. nonprofit hospitals receive tax breaks for providing free and
reduced care, known as charity care, to uninsured peopte and others who need care but can-

not afford it.
But Saitor, among many other speakers, said
that these safety net hospitats were not fotlowing through with charitY care'
"I fight for charity care betause so many of my
friends are uninsured," said Sailor.
LAC is working with the Fair Care Coatition on
the state Level to find a sotution to gaps in char-

ity care. Toni Preckwinkte, president of the

Cook

County board of commissioners, committed to
put pressure on the lttinois General Assembty to

of Deborah's Ptace. "Cuts and threats
to both state and federal programs are continuing."
State Sen. President John Cutterton announced
Corporate Tax Transparency Bitt, tegistation that he woutd be introducing this week in

the

Springfietd. Under the proposed legislation, a
pubtic corporation woutd have to make tax forms
pubtic, and if the corporation does not pay any
taxes, a reason woutd have to be disctosed.
State Reps. Sara Feigenholtz and Ann Williams
ptedged to support this measure.
Congressmen Danny Davis and Mike Quigtey
ptedged to strengthen programs of tax reform
and committed to meet with members of LAC
over the summer to continue to discuss these
issues.

"There's nothing I tike better than citizens in
action," said Davis. "I commend atl of the etectid officials who are here today ... I absotutely

support your agenda 100 Percent."
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